
URGES ECONOMY IN

FAMILY MEAT BILL

Secretary Houston Says Step
Is Necessary to Conserve

Nation's Food Supply.

A plea tot economy In the family
neat bill has been sent broadcast by
Secretary of Agriculture Houston
This ia necessary for household
economy. It U declared, and to con-nerv-

the, nation's food supply.
Many persons, says the statement,

eat of meat. In ouch
cases It should be possible, if the in
centive is great enough, to reduce ex
penditure for meat by reducing the
amount purchased. Where meet has
been purchased by telephone or or
ders to a butchers boy, personal shop-
ping and careful selection may make
a saving possible. Still another pos-
sibility for economizing is to purchase
cheaper cuts and to compensats for
any toughness and less desirable
flavor by preparing them mure care-
fully for the table. Finally, economy
often may be achieved by utilizing: the
meat more completely, including the
trimmings and bones, and left-over-

Sutiiment In Cheaper Cats.
In purchasing the cheaper, and

often tougher cuts of meat Instead of
the choicer cuts, a housewife is losing
little, if any, nutriment, provided, of
Course, the proportion of bone to meatjs no greater than in the more costly
kinds. She rather is sacrificing only
texture or flavor or ease of prepara-
tion for the sake of cheapness; and, K
she wishes to produce dishes as palat-
able as those made from expensive
meats, must expend more care on pre-
paring, flavoring and cooking.

Using; Ijeft-Ove- r Portions.
Left-ove- r portions of cooked meats

from serving dishes may be used. In a
variety of ways to prepare palatable
dishes. They may be used, for ln--
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stance, like small pieces of uncooked
meat, with vegetables and other foods
in the preparation of casserole dishes,
in making stews, hashes, croquettes,
etc Cold sliced meat may be served
with hot gravy made from soup stock,
milk, meat fat and flour or other in-

gredients.
- An Important way in which the
amount of money expended for meat
may be lessened Is by preparing rela-
tively small quantities of meat In such
a way as to extend its flavor to other
and cheaper foods. In using meat so
as to extend its flavor it may be
ground and combined with rice, bread
crumbs, etc., to form croquettes; made
into pies with relatively large quan-
tities of pastry; cooked with dump-ling-- .;

served In the same dish with
gravy and starchy foods, such as
spaghetti or rice; ground and used
with qread crumbs or other materials,
as a stuffing for vegetables, such as
tomatoes and green peppers; or cut
thin and wrapped around a stuffing
of bread crumbs,. rice, vegetables, etc

If it Is considered desirable, other
protein foods may be consumed In
larger quanUtles to take the place
of the meat formerly eaten. This pro-
tein may be furnlshe'd by eggs. If
they are cheap, skim milk, cheese.
dried beans or peas.

ASKS SCHOOL GARDEN AID.
The United States Bureau of Educa-

tion today sent to all school boards of
the nation an appeal for Juvenile co
operation In Increasing food production
during the war. Local authorities were
urged to appoint a "garden teacher" for
each 100 children, between nine and fif-

teen years of age, who are willing to
spend two or three hours a day garden-
ing. Three br four million dollars worth
or produce can be raised by school chil
dren in this way during the coming
year, the Bureau believes.

JAM AT G. W. U.
Enrollment at George Washington

University has increased so fast that
the trustees have found it imperative
to provide an additional doorway for
the Arts and Sciences Department ad-

ministration building, 2023 G street
northwest.

Play Ball Nationals Open Local Season Tomorrow

WALTER JOHNSON, Pitcher.

The "DIAMOND" King

lfrW',VjASTELBERU s
We are holding our Annual Diamond

Sale RIGHT NOW and this always means

an offering of special bargains.

Any purchase of $25 or less may be paid
at the rate of 50 CENTS A WEEK larger
amounts in the same proportion.

Whenever you wish to exchange any
Diamond purchased from us for a stone of
greater value we 'will allow you 20 more
than you have paid us.

BIELVTN GALLIA, Pitcher.

VISIT
THE BIG ATTRACTION

TONIGHT

PRIZE DANCING
AMERICAN DANSANTE GARDENS

LADIES FREE

CENTRAL

COLISEUM
9th and Penna. Ave. N. W.

UNION MUSIC

EBWABD S. WHITIKB, MGR.
I
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WHEAT CROP SHORT;

SOW OTHER CEREALS

Farm Loan Board Receives Ad-

vices of Supplanting of
Food Crops.

Wheat fields are being plowed up
and sown to corn or other crops, the
Farm Loan Board is advised by presi-
dents of the twelve land banks, who
have carefully canvassed agricultural
possibilities.

The weekly weather and crop re-
view of the Department of Agricul-
ture shows that conditions were un
favorable for planting wheat and
otner cereals throughout the country.

Shortage In wheat is alarming ex-
perts of the Government, who are try-
ing to Increase production.

Secretary of Agriculture Houston
has sent out a new appeal to farmers
in the corn belt, to Increase corn pro-
duction. .

'Campaigns for greater production
and greater conservation are being
pressed unremittingly by officials of
the Government, with the aid and co-
operation of private organizations,
business men. bankers, and others.

Reports from the land bank presi-
dents show that shortage of labor
and the high price of seed will pre-
vent a material increase in the po-
tato acreage.

Leonard G. Robinson, president of
the Springfield Federal Land Bank,
reporting for the New England States,
New York and New Jersey, says the
wheat crop of New Tork Is two-third- s

gone and that the fields are being
plowed for barley and buckwheat.

H. W. Danforth, president of the St.
Louis Federal Land Bank, reports
that In Illinois half the winter wheat
will be plowed and most of the re-
planting will be in corn; that the
same Is true of northern Missouri. The
Arkansas wheat crop is all right. The
potato crop In.these States will be
but slightly increased.

D. P. Hogan, president of the Omaha
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Federal Land Bank, reports winter
wheat almost a failure In
Nebraska and Iowa and fields are
being plowed up for corn and oats
mostly corn. The potato crop is
slighUy Increased, many city plots
being used for this purpose.

Walter Howell, president of the
Louisville Bank, reports the Indiana
wheat crop Is two-third- s of the. aver-
age, many fields are being plowed up
for corn and oats, and the acreage
of notatoes is not lncrn.f Tnift.nt
has organized a county unit move--
tucui. xur incrcura proaucuon.

T. F. Davis, president of the New-Orlean-

Bank, reports the winter
wheat crop almost a complete failure;
fields have been plowed and replantid
In corn and peas. Southern acreage
of potatoes is being Increased. State
governments in the South are

with the farmers ta Ini-nu-

("production.

TO HOW TO RUN CITY

College Adds Munlcfpal
Management to Its Studies.

GENEVA, N. T., April 10. Hobart
College Is about to establish a course
In city management. This Js a part
of the college's program of adapting
its curriculum to modern needs rather
than t'o time-honore-d academic stand-
ards.

Powell Evans, chairman of the com-
mittee to revise the city charter of

has given the money.
A conference on city management,

attended by men from all parts of the
will be held at the college

May 4 and 5. New York city boys can
apply now for the scholarship estab-
lished In memory of William A. Read,
a benefactor of the College, open next
fall.

CAPITAL HOTEL8
Throngs of tourists and convention

delegates have marched on
hotels and conquered them even

to the last hall room. There is
scarcely a room to be had in a single
hostlery. Private rooming houses are
reaping a harvest from the overflow.
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CAPT. GEORGE McBRIDE, Shortstop.

Leading the Field
IN SPRING CLOTHES

ABRAMSON'S leading
those

family,
outfitted

Philadelphia,

Washing-
ton's

1
Per Week

ABRAMSON'S
The Only Credit House at CASH Prices

7th and L Sts. N. W.
II III .- - -
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THE MUNSEY CO.
Twn MnnseyTlulldlnR-- andvjmcesr' iSth A n su. N. v

This
Bank
Pays

Checking

Aeeonnta.

Account.

$

complete

Hobart

country,

TRUST

II

Capital, $2,000,000
Fully Paid In

The Munsey Trust Com-
pany Is conducted on
sound business lines. Its
methods are clean and
straightforward. It has no
favorites treats the big
man no better than the lit-
tle man, but both with

courtesy.
Interest compounded

monthly on the 2 ac-
counts and four times a
year on the 3 accounts:
twice a year on 4 ac-
counts.

FRANK A. MUNSEY,
President

alLstory weekly out
"Ladyflngers," by Jackson Gregory,

la Excellent Yarn About Crooks.
Despite the age of mental supe-

riority If that mentality
is supplemented by a pair of hand's
trained to work and to do It well, the
combination Is hard to overcome.

This is the basis of "Ladyflngers,"
a story by Jackson Gregory, remem-
bered as the author of "The Short
Cut" by readers of the
Weekly, on sale today. Each story
written by Mr. Gregory seems to be
better, and "Ladyflngers" Is no

An exceptionally clever member of j
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.SANFORD
a deservedly

popular
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COLLAR
IScEach

CEO.. IDE CO.. Kiktrs,TX0T,K.r.
etlto SinUtt et lit Shirts

CLARK GRIFFITH, Manager.
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The "OLD FOX"
FANS You know how "brainy"

the Old Fox is in a pinch so. are the
well-dress- ed men of Washington who
want that distinctive, "dress-up- " look,
by wearing y

Kuppenheimer Clothes
which answers the spring dress-u- p

question for every man, young or old.

$1612 to $35
GROSNERS

1013 Penna. Are. N. W.
THE STORE WHERE QUALITY 'COUNTS

CLARK GRIFFITH, Manager.

"Undisputed Leadership"
When Washington thinks of Flowers, it

thinks of GUDE'S, for the peerless beauty of
the blossoms coming from our greenhouses
is known to everyone.

Let our experts arrange the floral dec-

orations for that social event We'll be glad
to furnish estimates.

Gude Bros. Co.
Members Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association,

1214FSt.N,W.
Phones: Main 4277-4278-42- 79
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the "light-fingere- d gentry" was young
Mr. Robert Ashe, who through his
procllviUes as an opener of .refrac-
tory safes with combinations Impreg
nate to others, became associated
with- - a gang of high, class "cracks-
men."

Besides this serial story, the weekly
contains three other Installments of
serials, one novelette, six short stories
and several, poems besides the" editor's
Log Book.

The Speedmaster," by Betrand
Royal, a novelette. Is due of particular
interest at this time. With a plot
that deals with an international crisis

Real Estate
r

Loans
No Commissions CWgedj

You can tatce.32 rears
to pay off your loan with- -
out the expense' of renew-
ing, Si, 000 for giojjer
month, including interest
and principal, half of
which is applied to re-

duction of debt Larger
or smaller loans at pro
portional rates.

PERPETUAL
BUILDING

ASSOCIATION
Largest in Washington

Assets Over $4,500,000
Cor. 11th aiid E N. W.

JAMES BERRY, .President.
JOSHUA W. CAKR. Secretary.

barely two' months old, . It Is entertainingly

Instructive and serves to
J clear up many, cloudy situations.
- APPEALS Fr0M JUDGMENT.

Robert 'D- - Roosevelt has taken an
appeal to the District Supreme Court
for a reversal of a Judgmentfor,J72X5
returned against hlm'ln the Municipal
Court, where he was sued by the
Hughe market. Ina, following an au-

tomobile 'collision.
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Be Better Looking Taie
(Hive Tablets

If yoer slda Is lyeHow coaptedai
peJHd toague coated appetite poor
you have a bad taste in year raostb a
kzy, no-go- feeling yoa sboaid take
Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets a st&?
s&nte for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients, and are a purely vege-
table compound mixed with ofave oU.
You wiQ know them by their olhra
color. . .

To have a dear; pink skin, brfgH
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days you mast get at
the cause.

Dr. Edwards' Olive TaMets.act ea
the Ever and bowels bice calorae! yet
bare no dangerous after effects. They
start the bile and overcome coaatipa-tio- n.

That's why millions of boxesare
sold annually at 10c and 25c per box.
All druggists.' Take one orJtwo.Bgbtix
and oote the-ptesi-sg restits.
' L

RACES TODAY
At Havr D Gr

7 Rsm Dairy, Imelnmar-eJr- t
FBCIAI BACB TBAUII J. "

teave'ttiOO o'clock! Feaaa.. K. leave
Uiie iv H. '
- Admission tov Grandstand, aad

Ladles, fl0.- - --.
sruuT'.iu.iiis at .u jr. u .

!
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CAPT. GEORGE McBRIDE, Sltorikep.- -

A Sure Walk-Ov- er .'

Knownand Worn .
J theWorI4 Over -- '

BSSm. SRl. JL '

WALK-OVE- R SHOE
Wear them to the Opening' Gameand the

-- team will have a "WALK-OVER- "-

-- WOLF'S
Walk-Ov- er Shoe Shop

929FSTREET N.W.
I '

.HARRY HARPER. Pitcher.

AFTER THE GAME
Entertain Your Family With

The Brunswick
The World's Greatest Phonograph

The Artistic Triumph of Science

It is a musical marvel, embodying all the fine
qualities of other phonographs, plus distinctive
artistic qualities of its own.

There is no phonograph selection in exist-
ence that can't be nlayed on The Brunswick, as
it will play any "make" of record.

Ask Us About the Easy Payment-Pla- n

xTHE ,

Brunswick-Balke-ColknderC- o.

N;r810 13thSt.N.W.
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